
ID ,;firat Otpartnant.
Sad Occurredoe,

On Sunday evening last, while \Von iirown
and Thaddeus M..rri;t*;o estimable young

men living it, and ne.. The village of Mr.
Morris, in this conaty, were returidng 11.0111
a wedding in.the lower part of P.trry town-

ship, they learned t hat another wedding w*
to conic off at the lemse of Charles Coss
that night, and concluded to stop and ascer-
tain it such were the tact. They according-
ly rodd to the holise, and judging from ap-
pearances„ withotit entering, that they had
been tnisinformed, they started homeward.
Atter riding-ti.short distance from the dwell-
ing, they were fired upon three several times
by scone person unknown, awl young .13:own
was shot in the temple, the bail entering the
'brains.

Our acconmlishett surge( m friend, fr. 1ti0.:5
of this Pace, was called to the unfortunate
young man, and pertormed, with his usual
skill the operation of removing the frag-
ments of bone which had penetrated
-and disorganized a large portion of the brain,
but failing to find the hall, which, he thinks,
lodged against the opposite side of the skull.
The patient died on Saturday last, after lin-
gering for several da.)s.

SilSplch 11 1111.1i'lled to 711011111 S Phillip., a
drafted mall of the neighliorhuoti, who was
keeping out of the way of the authorities,
he was arrested and is now in jail, at this
place, to await, trod or investigation. The
Tresumptiot4 is he tired main Morris and
'Brown under the impression that they were
'detectives seeking his arrest. Tile parties
1-bad all been friendly, aml no other explana.•
ttion can be given of the isie/aneholy occur..
tetce,

Oil Ittiltsgence.
The eNcitritietit in the neir oil region of

Drinkard ic4eek4. in (iiitieile
camly, still contircie.4, Tug 'Wheeling Li-
irHi: lever/. that oil 1) creek,
few iaiieB alove Lel y, there ai'c

derricks up with engines on the ground, aril
the parties are either operating, or
ready to begin. There are ten other der-
ricks on the ground and ionic to be. erect:.-1,
making twenty-five new mills, nil ot which
willsoon be in the process of boring. 0.1
the Maple farm the S. atir V;(11 r!!liking,
and it is believed that this well
largely if properly worke It has alrewly
produced 300 barrels. Within a store: • as:

is the new well known as the "Kr:ruler
pumping a small but rephtr strewn and
yielding about tour barrels per day. Wi:hiti
hailing distance of this is the Wilin
which has produced as high as eighty barrels
per day. The Slocum •.vell, a short distance
below, commenced fo tip: a ,11,Prt time :loge.

but in consequence of fhe lmrsting of the
tubing, operations hay ere-tsol thr pres-
ent. These fon are the only prolueing
wells in this reglim. nn l i: is worthy of note
that these are the only wells which have
been sunk sufficiently deep, in the opinhm
of oil operators. to obtain the greasy fluid.

On Whitely creek the National Oil Com-
pany have an engine and boiler on the
ground and are ready to continence b/ii•i nfr.
The Whitely Creek Oil Company, a Pitts-
burg organization, is in fidl operation. .nie
well of this company is down &rata eighty
feet, and the indications ate very favorable.
Gas is quite abundant, and it is rat

believed that, at the proper depth, oil will be
obtained. The whole, of Dunkard anti
Whitely creeks is evideml2: good oil terri-
tories, and in a few months it will be pretty
thoroughly tested. Capitalists from tiew
York, Philadelphia and other eastern cities
-are flocking thither and competing vigorous•
ly with our own purchasers. There is a
constant stream of prospectors to and from
the oil region, and'ilie best sites are being
quickly secured. All along the river down
towards ErownsviJle there is considerable
excitement in real estate, and the fever is
Fpreading rapidly. The exciting scenes of
Oil creek bid fair to be re-enacted here, but
whether with the same wonderful results
remains to be seen.

Big Beets
Our friend, Henry Jacobs, F..,;( 1., of Frank-

lin township, has presented us with three
enormous beets. In size, weight and quali-
ty we have never seen any that would com-
pare with them.

Again Ahead
Wm. A. NETER, Esq., our clever neghbor,

sent us a beet weighing eight lbs. As a
horticulturist Mr. Potter is not to be ex-
celled, and we learn, intends engaging in the
business next year.

Leme Turnip
-Our young fried, S 4 PE '•:CE Kt.: ,.7r, Of

Franklin township, has loft a turnip with us
weighing sor 6 lbs. Who can beat that ?

A Good Day.
Amos Day of Centre townshp, laid on our

table a flue specimen of his apples, called
Golden Pippen. Many thanks.

Removal.
Our enterprising young friend ,limEe; B.

transEr, has removed his Boot and Shoe
Store to the extensive room formerly occu-
pied by A. J. Sowers, in Allisons Building,
opposite Public Square.

Shenandoah Valley
- The Main armies are quiet, grimly

..T,Atching each other from unfriendly
pieket lines. Videttes greet each other
'daily at grey in the morning with the
`whistling or bullets, and there is
throughout that army a general antina-
i.thy to conference. Our cavalry are be-
ginning to somewhat change the tide of
affairs and are driving the Yankee
horsemen from pillar to post. There
have been several small affairs in Luray
valley, in which the Confederates have
come off first best. The citizens of
Staunton say that the body of cavalry
wbioh lately passed through that town
mi lbeir way to Sheridan were the most

went and finely armed and equipped
re 'lei& dari ng the war.lire

Death of Robt. L. Morro*. THE KEARSARGE AT BOSTON.
L. 31, vas slRobert _

who not on
Monday night of last week, in g rtn Pfrale Finri6a Captured.-1l

Officer,/ and Firctr,/eig
ur
ht of the

centre on Main street (gt? tt&•ottritt of Ctew tithed Primmrs.
which was given itt our isOcti) died
on the todowing Thursday itnirning,
about nitro o'clock. An inquest was
held by Coroner Blitc';, the jai:y being
0,111130:4Aof MON•4I':4. J.lllle, W. Kountz,
James C. Acheson, A. B. Wolf, Wil-
liam 11 Gundall, Gcorge Morgan, and
Thom s McKean. The investigation
was brOught to a close about noon on
Saturday, but the nature of the verdict
had not been otficial'y made known up
to the time of our going to press. We
may state, however, that it is rumored
that the finding designates .John Lenox
as the one who fired the tatal ball, and
that the Coroner has issued a warrant
for his arrest. Up to Wednesday
morning he had not been taken into
custo iv. Previous to the death of Mr.
Miwrow. an information was made
against Lenox for assault and battery
with intentto kill, on which he was
held to bail by Justice Judson on Thurs-
day nio: fling.

Mr. M rrow's remains were interred
in the cemetery WI friday, and were
fl,M)wed by a large concourse of cit-
izens, The (Icceal wail in the thirty-
second year of his age. and leaves a
very worthy wife and two children to
mourn his death.— Ira.i;nyton

The Royal Baby
The baby is home again to the de-

light, we presume, ;-)f all. England, and
certainly to the irnmense relief of all
twwspaper nad N. The child landed
at Hull. :m.l its arrival trodueed an out-
burst of tlunkcyism beyond even En-
ells 1 Freccdeat. The ..Mayor actually
tt Quit in his r o'oes to visit a bahv not
12 months old ; the :"4 1wria's "Ivy

Lila a fur rabbii, whirl:, say the report-
er-, he —appcxed to apprcciate :" a
vast crowd assembh...d to see him pa,
and —the cow Nvhiell 5m0p1i...41 the intuit

wit"l luilk during his vassa:,e
from the Elbe to the Ilu:hher, was
purehased by Mr. Alilerinan --kl_dwv of

,1:!2,1; t:lry "hiiv!eitAy con-
s'elerlng the:mu:tat to be hi,tinik..

pot a 41,1 p to this kind of
it. will 1.1

the wor•Altip
now p:ti,l to the lova! !anillY. Atreadv

j.ittrnal, wil,ch ,1i.e1ar,.,1 that th,.
b. 0:1 :1 tree be-

(22:11.4 piantel it. it. in-
ita.:gae: in a pretty ..11:1.rp ritlieule: and
ahlermon Ipi‘v Iwy cows beeaum.
they te,..1 r()N.AI
zlshante.l carin:r ahont the bailie,:
thentselve. It. Nvill in); do to let the
En4lish people ruse their p!inces, ti.
ido'fs. They al \‘ -ays hre.tk them in the

A Head Without a Body.—Mysterious
Affair

Saturility soni: boys, while
nlaying in au old cellar oil Ow corner of
Seventh and J;.hu streets, dist•itvercil a
papt:tr p:irtially covered v

stones and rulth'ish. Oil removing the
cove: ing :mil opening the paper, they
were shocke,l to find a skelton of a human
h, ad, and quickly dromicil the fright-
ful object. It soon attracted the atten-
tion :it persons iiassing by, and sume

ht. Coroner of
the 01,04)x-cry, who need a jury
and livid no investit:,ratout on dl 2 spot.
Nothing was elicited as to where the
head came from or to whom it liclong-
ed. The oulv discovery made that
would indicate how long it had been
th;'re was. the paper in which it was
rapped w•is the St. Lillis Rept/if/can of
September 17th, Ititi 1, clipped of its
margin. As there is scarce!), :t day in
which boys of the neighborhood arc not
playing in the cellar, and the stones
seemed to have been freshly piled
around the head,.the junry expressed the
opinion that it lutist have been placed
there the preceding night. It must
have been some weeks, or mouths,
since death took place, as the hair and
skin were entirely gone, the eyes out,
and scarcely anything left but the bare
bones. Physicians who examined the
head vxpt•esseil the opinion that it had
belonged to the body of a youth, of
which they could not deterinme,
sixteen or eighteen years old. For the
police to succeed in ferreting out the
history of this thing. with so little data
to go upon. would be as wonderful as
the affair is now mysterious : bid
stranger things have happend.—Cincin-
toti Gazette.

`Hallow Eve."
A correspondent writes: ‘• Pleas:

give us. in the Cumberlanil Presbyterian,
some account of the origin of Hallow
EMI It is doubtless a
relie of heathenism. At least the boys
in this region noted like heathens a few
nights ago."

Ballow Eve, or Hallow'en., is the
evening preceding All Saints' day.—
The .Roman Catholic, Episcopal, and
Lutheran Churches observe the first day
of November as a festival in honor of
all the Saints and angels of heaven, and
call it All Saints Div; or All Hallows.

" Hallow'en is thought to be a niglit
when witches, devils, and all other mis-

ilnsTox, 8.--The Kearsar: -,e ar-
rived here last night. • She briniss as
prts;mesot war the chief engineer
boatswain of the Ala., and the sur!,eon
and sixteen men of the pirate Florida.

The. Florida arrived at Bahia Bay,
San Saivadm-, on the night Of the 7th.

Wachnsett was also in the harbor,
wai; hip- for coal. Cal t. Collins deter-
mined to iulc the Florida in port, and
at Zh o'clock steered f or her, hitting her
on dtv:r fl -tarter without doing much
damage.

l'apt. Coliius now called out t ,) sur-
render or he would sink her.

The first lieutenant of the Florida ro-
plied that tinder the circumstances he
w.m1.1 surrender.

The Florida was towed to sea. ller
Captain (Jturris) and half the crew
were ashore. No live-. lost Twelve
officers and fifty-eight ofthe crew were
captured.

Brisk Skirmishes on Grant's Line--
The Rebels Said to be Mining Un-
der Our Works.
NEW Yomi, N ,v. //cniiers

Army of the Potomac special of the uth
says: About mi(loiglit last the robe's
ane!upte.l another attack on 4,ar Dirk, ti
in ti•ont. ofPeterslur4, but were them-
selves victims of the attack bel;)re re-
gaitang the abattis of their mvu works,
anal were severely intui-he•l. It is sta-

th,v Intis.4,l their f wc0...4 between
Forts M.,rton and NVarren, and at mid-
ni:dit marched against our liner. ()11

encountering our pickets the latter re-
treatel gradually ta i ward: their breast-
works. tiring rapidly as they li2ll
BrigTl:er General Pie: ee, brigade
occupies that portion of the line. antic-
ipatel a rebel ma;:wal re, aud
strong torce in front of the works alon:r
that poll n the lint. A soon as our
pickets succeeded in !rettin, within this
hue of Inotl e. piart'd

ME

[iron Hilt. lin
;,t-in-een Cric, men nn,l

\va-c tt r ifii.. i;it-
tt•r ,1 dies- :-

/1);//lt•IIN't',1! :/;(,: ('

1):1(.k, L,nt 0111*(k11111 1:`,i
teatiwliiie Finis ,rton. 11-arren.

Daintiation. and ope•ied
a terrific fire on the tft•nly's \vorks tai
prevent their inte:ferenet. in 1:INOr (4

:he :I...ntlii,l(•r, :IVO 2114 1,.•t-11
to IC:11. 11 the ezto nt (Yr CIO injury'

have ....iiffeved lint it ;till hardly (As-, 01
100 killed :in 1 won. while the
enetny's lugs nut,t reacli front 2.10 to :;09.

Price's Dof at at NewL-cilia.
ills riups 10,0)0 Strong.

THE EVACUATION OF .IPN3ONVILIE
3 Coasib9:lts s Tra3sp;rl:4 Destroyed.

Sr. -Louts, Nov. 7.—A dispatch front
Gen datod Neosila„\lo.,
20, says: on the 2Stl, he came op ‘vith
Price at N4ll;rvlonia. and at.' or a severe
light or three or four hours drove the
enemy trom the Iii•;11 in confusion with
a lass of over inclitdilw: two eolo-
ne',s. t).)r total 1.,5, was about 1-20.
'1 ire Fe(ieral troops consiste(l Fo nts
aid Brio:nles of Bluat's

Toe enemy wa; fiilly teu 111011-
sanil ;.-iroinr. Price is I.:lre:ohne
wards Cassville n l wiU he vigorously
pursued. lie is reported still to have
large trains and about ten thousand 0:1-
armed conscripts. bat this is quite (I,lllA-

.About 6:20 rebel prisoners evtlir-
ed from Price arrived yesterday aml
others are cumin r.

The /.4 ,71:,,c0tt'5• Cain.) special says: n-
fumation from Paducah states that. on
Thursday last, Forrest, with a lare-e
force, plac-d batteries on the Tennessee
River, within a mile and a Lilco- John-
,:onvilie, whet-, !ranboats and eight
transpoits were lying. Farly Friday
moroing Forrest moved the batteries
up and opened on the transports. which
were fired by shells, and the gunboats
fell into the Lands- of the enemy after
being disabled. The crows and ollieeN
of the fleet were all taken prisoners. A
lane amount of Government stores and
considerable artillery are reported eap-
ture3. It is also supposed the supplies
at Johnsonville were taken. All quid
along White fiver, Ark. St. Charles
is re-occupied and garrisoned with col-
ored troops.

Railroad Aociient.
%V YORE, \u%. 7.--The engine

train from Dunkirk, this morning, was
thrown down an embankment forty feet
by the displacement of a switch. The
following is a partial list of the casual-
t y :

Ktt.r.ro-31r. (Itrk, agent N. York
Posttace Department : Arihur.l. Back,
machim..!.4: 11. Jevis. N. Y., fireman ;

Mr. Barrager, of Stockport : Mr. Grid-
dell, a :.oltlier belonging to the 143,1 N.
Y. volunteers.

Wors.nEo—Chas. H. Burr; Co. E,
139th N. Y. volunteers. The chgineer
of the train was seriously hurt. There
were. also tbrty others whose names are
not known; of these a number have
been dangerously injured. eler the
debris could be seen a number of bodies
N:hich had hot yet been released from
the wreck.

BEI

chief-making beings are all about on
their baneful midnight errands: partic-
ularly those aerial peoplc,the fairies, are
said on that night to hold a grand anni-
versary."—Amer. cr. All Saints' Day
has been observed since the fourth cen-
tury, but how long Hallow'en has been
marked by such ridiculous conduct as is
now perpetrated on that evening, we
are not informed. While our land is !
pretty well rid of the superstition of
witches, fairies, hobgoblins, and the
like, the morning of the first day of
Novembq generally gives unmistakable
evidence that mischievous beings of some :
shape prowled about on the preceding
night It may be that on such a morn-
ing our coarespondent found the fourth
wheel of his huggy high and dry in the
top of an apple tree, or his fatted calf
sOled in a second story hay-,m0w..,

Sherman's Last Move
We are disposed to accord entire

credit to the report that Sherman has
destroyed his railroad connection with
Chattanno, :f,a, burned Atlanta, and
struck boldly southward. Ilis extraor-
dinary strategy leaves hood high and
dry on the banks ofthe Tennessee, con-
fronted by a large force under Thomas.

It it idle to speculate on the inten-
tions ofSherman. A wide field is open
to him : but were we to enter on cln-
jucture, we would as soon think that he

• meant immediate co-operation with
Grant by approaching Richmond, ta-
king Augusta, Raleigh and other main
depotsof the Confederacy on his route,
as anythinfr else.

It is a bold move, and the evidence
of vast superiority of military capacity
over,the rebels. A few days will prob-
ably develope the plan.

Plymouth, N. C.. Entirely Destroy- f MARRIED,
„,,„ _ On Weanesaay, the 9th inst., by James

- . •

New Yogis Esq. Mk- THOS. WELLS, to Miss, Novethber 11.—The cap- Ca'lL0..”. ISA kOBERTS,-all of Centre tp.
tain of the transport "Relief." which By the same, at the same time, JAMES
arrived at Fortress Monroe on Taes'laY MORRIS of Centre to Miss MARIAII
last, from Newbern, N C., reports that ; BAYARD ot Jackson township.

on Monday he saw a large vessel on Thursday. October 26th at the residence
' of the bride's tether. by Rev. E. P. Livings-

fire, off Cape Uatteras. ton, Mr. A. 11. M'GAIIEN: to Miss ALICE
Varther particulars ot the capture by : WEST, all of Bushnell, Illinois.

the National vessels of Plymouth, N
C., on the 4th inst., show that the town

aq entirely destroyed by the shelling
of the place, and is still held by our
gunboats, there being no troops there.
Yellow fever has disappeared at New-
bern

PITTSBURGH MARKETS
Mosn.ty, Nov, 14, 1864.—GRAIN—The

demand for Wheat is fair, and the Market is
,toady with regular sales from wagon at $2
tor Red and 2,06112,10 tiat White. Barley
is not v,-ry active, but prices are unchanged;
sales at $1,60 for spring, and tt;1,65 for fall.
Oats in good demand and firm with salts from
store at 60.192. No change to note in corn
—but little offering and not mach wanted.

FLOUR—The demand continues quite
moderate, and well known brands of extra
family linty be quoted from store at. sl.lall

per bbl—the bulk of the sales being at
$ll.

(iIUICEPIES—Ihe groccry market is
quiet but steady with sales in a jobbing way

quotatiOns.
lit: ER--Is in pretty good supply, and

the market is, in consequence, a shade easier,
tlamgh prices are unchanged. We note sales
of roll at : for fair and 44) for prime.

EGGS—Continu esearce, and, with a good
demand, the inarket may he quoted firm at
35,- per dozen.

POTATOES—Are coming in prety treely,
and the Market is a shade easier. We fnote
sales of "Peach I3iows- from depot, at tt0,,.,
and small lots troll' store at 95a 1.

APPLES—Steady with sales to a fair ex-
tet.;t at 8,3,25 per Ltd. as to gnaliiy.

DRIED FRUIT—Not much enquired for.
voted at S cents per pound for ap-

ples, and 22 cents for peaches.
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CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Oar C‘talocue now etu,.races ovor FIVE Tito':

SAN() 4119 f •1,!Ilt sobj,ts (to an• eno
tow dly I ortraits of Eminent A men
cao Atr , cn, : about
100 I.l:\jor-Clenerals, 1530 Statesmen,
200 ienerals, 1 130 Divines,
275 Colones,• 1 125 Authors,
Ii") Lieut.-Colonels, 1 40 Artists,
250 Other Officers 125 Stage,

75 „N:ivy Officers, I 50 Prinvnt Women,
150 pr,,inineat Firriyn

3,0110 I:01'1ES 01' WORKS OF RT,
of the Most relehrated

grin ings, Pa intuigii, Statues, &c. Catalogues sem
ipt nt Stamp. An order for (me Dozen

Pl. 'TI, ttE,4 from our catalogue wit! he tilled on the
rei Mot of .91 000, and sent by m ti , rags.

Ph .itographers and otir.ro ozderillg g, of C. 0. D.
remit twenty-five per cent of the amount

with their order.
& If. T. ANTHONY & CO.

-9lapufacturers of Phatoorophie Materials,
511 littoAlkW N. V-

-The prices nail qualify of our roods eor.r.e.t fag to
svityla -

IN.,' 9. 15.64. Muds.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY !
111==e1

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Ol' EVERY DESCRIPTION AT THE

LcweEt Pricei for Cash !

aed Country Mi.n.hatit.i, Pedlars, Traders,
end iieneral Lealers eke make calor-

w es i././111:3 upen a :deal investment!
Jt i.f in, pallet!. If 11,1410' 311.! 111 Ally gnaw

td) iieie'e x !tter. E.!=tunia•es for any cia-s
liuni-L:•-:. 31:e.lill011 paid to tlipplylr .g.
Auto tr. neers. Cou airy Pedia.s, Indian Traders, sit..
Alloy De.t,ers.

al) le of Cads ntanufactilred. st ,:lt as inver.-
non, el-., at eirorl run ire Cowl Canva=sinz

=mat! capital. eall rim! constant employment !
Illu,trannt tiata amt full paciculara free.

The Profit to theRetailer is very Large!
A WiIIiTES.k.I.E SUPPLY can I e carried in n

knapiick. Laud valise, Or carpet hag i!nil will lil t
be :ikr books Or illl'OrlVel:lef11 111 Cary irk in

p a rto place
Itemeitiher snnther thing business is strictly

honorable! There is no need of 111igreilr/16eliting or
exagerattlig. ftur goods show for them,eives, and
prove themselves

It is a liusini is in which an :until." awu satisfactory
equivalent la Rll,ll for ti o mussy rec! !veil ar d
envoinazing petit is pocketed at the ',a11.. vine. It is
1111 0.1'11p:11101. jlillllllil 110 pf 1,011111,0 t lie airlift or
kiAllilled to cant ass tile sail, field again and again.
l'hr tt lnfr,r Harr our thriris are Int,odurcd, a pernia•
neht an I con 11111olls r'eniallll is ere: 1.e.!.

To Ilie :lrinv, or these :it !mire disabled
bard:A.lm or war to fleecy:nail gnu ii! heal,

oticliers, Postiiiimiers ur lily person IS b o
el. her local or as active creilpiition, ill,' 0, r that

lilt It CHEAT l'El UN IA HY INDUCE-
MENTS. thin N ITV 6,111i.m
lie I with. THY IT! AND SEE FOI YtoUItSEL
YES ! !

cARETuLLN- I, :r.LEcTkm LOTS or JEWELRY.
ttor liewYSt it, and MOS; githldble Va-

riety of Guutl,. t.tk relit Intwhy, in the Loyal
Stair,. We ale coosiantly Wittig orders trout per: tuts

leacutg ;he td,itse of holly with uN Tit sloth
we pronto-e the hest exercise al our tail.: and juda-
...rt. and trom our long caper.eoce can ensure salts-
f tlt", WE ASK NO PAY IN DVAtsti E. state
Avow style awl nu:kitty of goods are tratOt-1. and we
sto t.eud tlo saute al d cul:ect pay uy Express at LIM
4•1:d oh the rt utr.

1 CO R 41
IrIZI
2 MI 7 14

GOLD AN) SILVER WATCHES!!
Coot' movements and manufactured in the Lest

inatinel, 4.f porn matertit I, all wittranted at prices fnrtn
Sin to s2n.o each. SPIII anywhere—pay collected by

proi:x ttiatisfartion guaranteed ALL W ATCII-
- Al F:itsT Pict..Es; THEV BEINAI OF OUR
OWN I M

Circulars Free by Mail! Send for them !!

T. Si. H. GAUGHAN,
Manufacturers and Importers,

716 BRoADWAY, NEW run:
Nov 15, ' 4.-3 moiltliF

Administrator's Notice,

I-ETTERS of ada ittistration tra..ing been granted tol- iii undersi,lned upon the estate of DIARK MEL
1,4 , ttec'd of Itichhill tp., notice Is hereby men to
ad indebted to said estate to make immediate payment
and those havii g clainot against the saute to present
them limper ly authenticated Mr sell lenient.

EZEKIEL. BRADEN,

'2 00 7 12
12 50 in lull [dig

=IIMIZM
Ve Miller

5 On 3 25
500 in full [dis

Allied b/cas'
Robt l'alhers
John Huffman
S Gutlir ir.
Stri Ashlirnn%

ELM
2 00 6 60
fi 00 7 07
2 00 5 3.4

00 7 25
J4'het Ulutier

Nut•. 15' '54

Administrator's Notice.
Tll E AS. Letter, of administration on the Eb-y tale of IttiA At; MtlkiFilltD, . late of

t"Pringli lil ty., have been g anted 10 the subscribers,
per.,i+ a. r indebted to said estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and line haviag claims or
demands against the no Tale of sand decedent will malie
kiloWll the sutne without de lay.

S 7.11117E1i MINAV,
GEO. 6TOM'gl,

AilittinistratotgNov 15,'64

Register's Accounts.
To lie presented on Wednesday,

21st day of Dec. Term, 1564.
Arrount of Wsshington Stepht Viler., of JOIIN

IC )GE dec'd
pur iia! account of Alfred and Russell Armstrong,

Ex'r... ARMSTRONG. dnc'd.
Account of Eli F Randolph, idm imstrator, of ISAAC

Tlll .51 AS, dre'd.
ACCOMIL J. A. Greenlee, aener. i f MARY GREEN-

LEE. deed.
Fiva I aerount ofEzekiel Braclesi, Adm. de bolas nen of

JON ATILAN W ALTON, lec'd.
ACCOMIL Rues Headley, adder. of L. D. HEAD-

LtE,

9 00 ti 17
I=l 2 00 7 19
I=lll 200 7 20
IMO= 3 00 4 50

SPECIAL NOTICE.
1 would respectfully inform my frienu

throughout the County, that I at now a
home, in Waynesburg. and have arranged my
visits so as to spend from the first to die,
twentieth of every month at Waynesburg.
this my customers may depend upon.

Very respectfully,S. S. PATTON.
.11i.arch.2 , - •

Notice to Manufacturers of Sorgum.
-0-

persons knowing themselves manufacturers of
Si. Omi. and residing within my Diviiiiott—No,

10;—composed of Frabklin, Wayne. White-
ley, Perry and Washington townships, are required
to report to me at my offke ill Waynesburg. the
atioitint manufactured, on or before the 20th day of
her., 1864, tinder a penalty of rn) per cent additional
tax, and a tine of ti.:',200.

SIMON RINEHART.
U. S. Ass't. Aser., 10 Div.,

24th, E,ti Dis!. pt
.ALT. such persons residing in 11-vision,—No 11;

composed of C,:nt,r, Morris. Riehhill, Jackson, Allen-po, (:ilnion. and Springhill townships. will report to
inc, at in) office, tinder a like penalty.

11111 A M
U. S. Ass't. Div_,

24th Col Dist. Pa

TN TIIE ORPHANS' C H;RT OF GREENE. CO,
1 Nn. 39, September term. 1864, In the matter at the

Real Elate of George Phillips,Lite of Wayne town-
,hip, in said county, deceased, to John Eddy, Guar-
dian of Lewis Phillips, Mary Phillips, (widow.)
Catherine, Intermarried with Dille. Elizabeth
intermarried will[ a man whose name is unknown.

To Country Merchants'

IA M prepared to (impel, kind~ 0(
t61.;1104.1.1t(MK5,

WRY, !NG P TER,
1.E111,11

ENvtI.OPC4. Pi: INK. -.LATE& &A. &c.,
nn rery heir term, azatri

Pittsburgh Almanacs !
In an) cinantr) at 11,. l'uton•?nr', prur.

DAY,
Nov 15, 'ht.‘Vayn.ghum Pa

List of Premiums Awarded hy the
Jefferson Agricultural Society held
at Jefferson Oct. 20th and 21st,
1864.

(I._‘SS I,t

Best draught Stallion, Uriali RineL..rt
2il do (11) do 'rhos Wier

Best Stallion, Silas 'Phalli
Best 3 year old?..Jtallion, John S Flenniken
Best hiNii BartleS

Id !lo do ;fame, Kerr
flNuAlit An:at-ill, John 1)owlin

2(1 (10 do do Pio:, I 'l'll
,/ ,;-11. uld Oelffing, rimiiel Murdock

21 do do do do do 11. Shnriawck
Be,J. 2 hor&v Unit, John Ifaver

2d do do do do Thus -Wiley
licit \ezirlion- 14141.5 e Coit., David McClain

241 do tln do do David Rose
Best illi•ve e:11' reire. David 31cC7ain
liest tk%o uld Cu'd-, Adam Ifewiit

23 du do du du .1., Esafte F Randolph*
11,_•stfo;It• (':dr..lu'on Davis

log 110...,(2 C.,lt rite Kt-rr
23 do (10 (It, L, .laplus

Best spring loane l'4l', l'l;irnes
241410 410 4i,) du Julio liavk r

Best pair of :Matched de-,e Hell
241 410 410 414,, 41,4 E. inlL:tlis

Best single Ih.iving Animui, .1. R. Ile\titt
2(1 do (10 do do John Lindsey.

Best Riding horse. James Curl
2d do do do Discretionary V. Stephens

Best Trotting Abinvd. Samuel Yorty
2d do do do 11. 11. Lindsey

Best J H. Hewitt
2cl do do do Vinceut ;',";tepliens

CLASS 2nd
Best 2 year Bull, Win Barnes
Best y Vincent Siefiliens;
Best Bull Calf old) W T 11 Paul-

Best Cory Eli LonLr
2d do do Morgan Bell

Best heifer calt; (6 months old) J. K. Bell
Best lair of Oxen Zadoe

2d do do do do S C Orr
Best Beef Animal, Vincent Stephens

CLASS :3rd.
Best Spanish Back, A 13 Samson

2d do do do Moses Morton
Bert Lot of Fat Sheep, (six in No) J K Bell
Best yearling Buck, A 13 Samson

2(1 do do do A B Samson
Best Buck lamb, Hugh Barclay

2d do do do Moses Morton
Best lot of Ewes (6 in No) Thos Braden

2(1 do do do do I Morediock
Bi2st Lot of Landis (6 in No) Moses Mor-

ton
CLASS 4th.

Best Boar. 'Morgan Bell
Best Brood Sow, John Dom lin

2d do do do Morgan Bull
CLASS 3th

Best Fulled Cloth (10 yard,::) J.ts Barnes
Best Dress Flake' (10 yards) Mrs. Isaac

Barclay
2,1 do do do do Mrs J. Dowlln

Best Pair of Ifoine-Made Blankets, Mrs
Peter Hewitt

2d do do do
Martha Gwyn

Best Side Saddle, T R McMilt
Best Boggy, I. N. Crag,l
Best 'Wagon. John Sloneker
Best Spring Wagon, 1. N. Cr..go
rest Cookin". Stove. T F Eicher
Best Parlor Stove. J F Eicher
Best Draught Chain, Jacob Corns
Best Mattock, Jacol. Corns
Best Shovel, Jatajt Corns
Best Sorgham Sugar, Mrs John Wiley
do do Molasses. Mrs John Wiley
Best Maple Sugar, Mrs Isaac Barclay
Best Coverlid, Morgan Bell

2d do Mrs Isaac Patterson

do Mrs

Best White Quil-, Mrs .1 R Gray
2d du do Mrs Wia Grooms

Best Fancy Quilt, Mrs Peter Hewitt
2d do do (1 Miss Maggie Ilennoti

Best Sera') Quilt, Mrs
2(1 do (10 do Mrs 1-Vin Grooms

Best Pair of Woolen Hose, Mrs Wm
Grooms

2tl do (lo
Hewitt

do do Mrs J R

Best Woolen Socks, Mr,: Win Gowns
Best Home-Made Carpet, Mrs I Patterson

2(1 do do do Mrs Win Grooms
Best Piece of Home-Made Linen, Miss S

P .11firpneck
2d do do

Gwyn
Best Bonnet, Miss M A Ansley
Best AlaOe Dress, Mrs Win Grooms

2d do do do Miss Martha Hart
Best Made Shirt, Mrs Wm Grooms
Best Ladies Collar, Mrs Wm Grooms
Best Undersleues, Mrs Win Grooms
Best Pocket-Handkerchief, Mrs M Gwyn
Best. Sick Embroider!), Mrs M Gwyu
Best Lamp Mat, Mrs John Wiley
Best stand Collar, Mrs Martha Gwyn
Best Hearth Rug, Mrs Martha Gwyn
Best selection of Flowers, Frank Bradley
Best Desigu, Miss Laggie Hennon
Best Boquette, Miss Lizzie Bayard
Best Peaches, Mrs 11 C Houlsworth
Best Quince Jelly, Mrs John Wiley
Best Apple Jelly, Miss S E McClenathan
Best Durrant .Jelly, Mrs F Mowdy
Best Loaf GI Bread, Miss L Galbraith
Best Light Cake, Mra II C Houlsworth
Best Pound Cake, Miss L Galbraith
Best Sponge Cake, Mrs T P Pollock
Best Cucumber Pickle, Abram Gooseman
Best Butter, Mrs Martha Gwyn
Best Cheese, Miss S P Sharpneck
Best Solid Soap, Mrs Wm Grooms
Best Selection of Apples, John Smith

2d do do Mrs Martha Gwyn
Best Specimen of Apples, Samuel Bayard

2d do do John Smith
Besr Specimen of Wheat Morgan Bell
Best do Corn, Frank Bradley
Best do Rye, Morgan Bell
Best do Oats, John Wiley
Best do Barley, Morgan Bell
Best do Sweet Potatoes, Ed-

ward Parkinson
Best Specimen of Irish Potatoes, Mrs Win

Grooms
Best Specimen of Beets, Abram Gooseman
Best do Pumpkins. Morgan Bell
Best do Cabbage, S D Inghram
Best Collection of Vegetables, F Bradley
Best Pair of Mules, Lucas Prior

2d do do Robert Wiley
Best 2 year old Mule, Lucas Prior

do Mrs M

DISCET lONARY PREMIIIINIS

Best Chrysanthemum, F Bradley, 50
Best Child's Suit, Mrs T P Pollock 1 00

2d do do Mrs Isaac Petterson 50
Best Quince Preserves, Mrs T P Moody, 50

2k do do Mrs I French, 25
Best Picture Fra're, Miss L Kendall, 60
Best Design of Flowers, do 50
jteet Variety Jar, Miss M A2-knsley,,, 50

David Phillips, William Phillips, Wi • .
John Eddy , guardian of Mary .lane Phillips, ijoi'lPith, I Best Spiced Pearo, Mrs T P Moody, 50
Eddy, Guardian of Phoebe Phillip; Best Peach Preserves, J A Pennington, rii)

Yon, and each of you, are hereby notified that, by Best Lamp Mat, Mrs L D Ingliram, 50virtue of a writ of paritiaw hpnief out of the Or. Zest Lard, John Wiley, 150,Maus' Court of Greene en an Inquest will be _.,heW and taken upon th e • in Wayne town- no do Nrs Wm Groom 25
ship, on the29th day of Novantbei„ A. IL, Wad, at 1 ! Best Apple Preserves, Mr. Tpliondy, 50o'clock, d', M., ofsaid day; for the purpose ofmaking Best Corn Bread, F Bradiey. 50partition k t valuation awl appraisement of said real
estate, as in the said writ required; at which time 94 AN Lady's Collar, L Gelb**- 25Iand p lace you can attend, "Vat think rover. -.l'Plum Preserves, lit AAnsley50THOIL LUCAS. WV. ,

'

. Mrs Wench, AD

PORTABLE
PRINTINC OFFICES,

For the use of
lICERCHILNTS, Datraci gams,

r '-'I itill');thillisitnSnanrnft in4I who wish to do their.4
wwish
own printing,' neatly

1 and cheaply., .esdaptedi c,,-z.....,, .F— ~,.-„1 ht the print lag of liand--
--.------,,i-:,- t. _-.•,,, - - bills, Itiltheads, Circe
! - Jior '; -,-1"7-- , 'ars, Labels, Cards andl' •-•

-ti i . • -- $ iLal I 'N./ wepapere,--
.. Full Insiructions oceans-pang-each officeenabling

a boy tell years old to

work them sarreasfally. rirrulani twat Tree .. '.lllifiek-men sheets of Type, Cuts, &c., b cent?.Add:esti AllAslB' I•RESS Cs.
31 Park Row, N. Y., and 35 Lincoln Sr?, Roston, Mwt

Feb. in, 1a64.-Iv

ET.T HOLDEN
X-VITES the attention of every toad
phisXia(rpear;r 7„ll7ai'lliTnien"dia :inint:nni,:r7l,44°T7 1:unusually large and beautiful variety of A-merman Aind imported wATengs. CLUCKS, andelegant designs of JEWELRY, SILVER WA HE, ks,'

ELI HOLDEN,
%II Iltvast Swami, Plimitassnwhig.Amorn It IliaAlSr,

SAItS,II)A-Yelies-4411tIVSk'tr. WORL.E, '8
'"4.4

3,011. "ZVEDY

: SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS DISEASZS.l'i-oln Enr, rg Ed,s, a aisil-known, merchant V
I n,.1:1?,,, 3faiet'.

" I NI Ve -Old large quantittes of your SARSAVAR,
ILIA, but rever et one bottle which failed of the
desired sill-et :left lull satisfaction to those whotook
it. As tii,t it. our itc,pitt tiv it, they agree there hap
been no medicine iike it before in our community."
Etuptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,.

Ulcers, Sures, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From I,', a-. 1:,6t. .!; .?r ,re,cdr. Pri.,,w, England.

" I only do iity onty to you and the. pLbiie. whet/
I add in) testitnonv to that you publudi ut the me-
dicinal virtues of your :`` A I::, A L' A 11.1L I.A. Sty laugh.
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor in her ears,
f:::‘,, and hair for years, which %ye Were unable to
cure until we tried) cur SARSAPARILLA. She km
been n-04 tor some mouths.''
Frinn Mrs. .Irene E. Rice, a. Irertitytottn and muck-
eiarensro' kb!!! of Ih-nizi:trille, t %Nu.? .Wag. ib., N. J.
" My (laughter has suffered for a year-peg with a

ecriontletr, eruptimi, which was very troublesome.
Ntithingillewilioi any relief mail we tried your' eerie
sv PA itILLS, Which soon completely cured ligr."
From Charh , P. G,zge , FN.,ofthetvidely-knowniirrn

,y- Gtifr,. .111,-n,y 4- (n., manitfActurere of enam-
elled prpers ,-ii, ..Vqskaa. N. 11. •

1 and litr several years a very troublesome be.
mar in my I;ice2 which grew constantly worse avail
it 41isligurol my teat WV,: and became an intoterabla
attlietion. I tri ,•,l a I most everything a man could of •
both udvi,r, :11,0 medicine, 1.-MI without anyrelief
whatever, until I took your SARSAEARILLA. 'lt
ittnnodialely nitnie my face worse, as youfofilen

amight Jur a time: but in a few weeks the -skinitbegan to form tinder the b:otelms slid co flitted
until my face is as smooth in anybody ..-,..and I.aait
without any symptoms of the disease that I knew
of. I enjoy perti.ct tlealtli, and withouta doubt owe
it to your SA 1.:::,..1 VAI:ILLA ..'

Erysipelas—General Debility Purify the
Bleed.

Firm Dr. t:',74.S‘teriii. Houston N. Y.
Da. AVEtt: I seldw» tail to remove Eruptions and.

Serqraloril by the persevering use of year
rtaAPAR; I.LA. and I have just now cured as at-

tack of Mahyliant Ervipelas with it. No &tem.
the or possess Ninth. the 6A UNA PARILLA you hare
supplied tothe prolession as well as to the people.'

Enna J. E. Juhnsion, Es q , WaLeman, Ohio.
For twelve vears 1 had the yellowErysipelas Ola

my right arm. (Turing which lintel tried all the cei-
cbnitt.,ilLA ,iciant.l could reach, and took hundredsor dollars' isordlt of medicines The ulcera,were,so
bud that the curd: became visible. and the doctors
decided that my arm 111116 t 1;e amputated. I began
taking your S A.- -;114,1r A LL A . Took two bottles,and
some or l'irLs Together they have cured me.
I 11111 now as well and tl/111141 as anybody. Being Bs a
public place. my case is known to everybody in tbjs
community. and excites the wonder of
Frnin Hon. 11: ,7,ry .Ifonro, M. P. P., ofNetecruitle, C.
IV.. a Icadin!, nonnb, r Canadian Partiameity.

I have 1.1,11 our SAGs.\l'. RILLA in 111 111111fly,
for general do;ii!ity. :111f1 for purirying the blood,
with vcry t0,u1t, ,, and Ice/ confidence is
commending it to the afflicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rhetllll.

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
From ilarrvy Esq., the ahte editor of the

Tuncr;hann,l,ll. h 'l4,,crat , Pe7lnsyfrania.
"Our only child, :Wont three years ofage, wan at-

tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore. which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eves for sonic days. A skilful physician appliednitrite of silver and other tentedies. withourany ap-
parent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his hand!,
Jest with them he should tear open the festering and
corrupt wound a Mel' covet ed his whole face. Hav-
ing tried every thing else we had any hopefrern i we
began giving your SA I:SA PARILLA. and appljimgthe iodide of potash lotion, us you direct. 11 he pope
began to heal when we had given the first bottle,-
and was well what we had finished the second, The
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grew.assiik,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The
whole neighborhood predicted that the child mat
die." • • - -

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. /11ran, Sioal. St. Luuis. Missovri
"1 tin your SA nsA YAI:II.I.A a more effectual

remedy fin. the ,eeondary 6yillptems of SyMilis,
and tor syphilitic titan any other we poems".
.111.1protion a;,.. indebted to you tor Horne Of the
beet On dicines Nye hate.''
Frain .!. 3f. D.. on eminent physician 4f

tra,p is a prominent member
the Ley's/faun, Massachusetts.
" Dtt.. Area.— dear Sir: I have found pale

SA::SAt.Aitti.rA excel:ent remedy 8y re.
h ox ;ow r,71611.11 type, and abet-

nal in some casts that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. Ido not know what we eau em-
ploy ‘‘itli more certainty of nuccebs, where a power-
tul alterative it required."

Mr. Chas. S. Val? 2V,71. Brunstrek, N. J..had dreadful ulcers on his legt, caused by the ebueu
ofmercury, or Increariat lie use, which grew more
and more aggravated for ears, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
persevering use ofATl:rt .:, ; SAIZSAYAItILLA relieved
him. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen bot-
tles to cure him.

Leucorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally produced by internal Smite/ow Ulcer-
ation, and are very often cured by the alterative.effect of this SARSAPA RILL A. Some cases require,
however, ill aid of the SARSAPA/uw., the
application of local rcuieclies.
From the 7c, 17-known mid widely-celebrated Dr.

=IMIMIE223
"1 hare ',build tour SAttsdP.loll.La an excellent

alterative in diseases of females Many cases of ir-
regularity, Leucorrluea, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising front the scrofulous diathesie.have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when its etfeet is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her

1:1=111
"My daughter r.nd myself have heen cured Ofvery debilitating Lencorrhera of long standing, by

two bottles of your SARSAPARILLA."
Rheumatism, Gout. Liver Complaint, Dyo-

pepsia. Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrgfala in the system, are rapidly
cured by this EST. SABSA PA!ULLA.

AYER'3
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other par.gatives in the market, and their surierior virttlies
are so universally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has beast,
and that they may be depended on to do all
that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., &
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

Win 1, Porter and Wm. Creig4. acid by dealers ev
erylvi,erp.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Bed
Bugs, Ants, Moths In Fars,
Woolens, &c. Insects on Plants,
Fowls, Animal , &c.

and Flasks.
lie Ins.

.5,)C. 711111 51.00* Boxes, Bottles,
rP aid 5 sizes tor Hotels, Pvb-

"floly itifill,hle remedies known."
"Free fr.:.
"Not cianeerous to the Unman Family
"Hats come out at their ti-des to die."

A.sold wholesale in all larg'e
,Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every
where.

.Xll-!!!BEWARE!!! of all worthless intim-
tions.

..04,-.See that "Costar's" name is on each Box
le and Flask. before you buy.

11.10' dress HENRY R. COSTAE.
-LI,"Principal Depot ty3 Broadway, N. Y.r- sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drn-gists in Waynesburg, Pa.
April 1i.'6•4•0r».


